


- We have a complete line, new
snappy patterns, and large
stock in plain tan shirts.

MEN'S STRA WS

The sailor style is right for this season.
-Our stock is camp-Jete.

Prices. $3.00 t(jJ_3.90.
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('lHt! omc-rollllng- lIyan .'"
cd_-!l,iemb in Wayne Friday and Sat
un1<lY•

•'1frs. J. K Miller and Mrs, L J.
Tllylor arrived Friday evening from
Colorado Springs to visit at the J. H,
Wright home in Wayne.

-*~~~~

toredat~e~~:t.j~gton Friday to aUend

J. R. Phipps went to Sioux City
Saturday'morning, returning, Sun
d:ry:-"-

.1-iHg.......{;.r-flt'o"'Sode~nt-~to----Win..:.

si.de---Satur.day to visit .Miss Faye

Wi,i\~~·':·Nit.1.· Foster - went -to' L~'oll~
Sunday to~ ~everal' wee~s visit"
ing friends. -
-·.. ·M.l'!';,--- Ai.ex_.~'icott, ~r., and l\Il'.~.

Alex SC()tt~ jr., returned Sunday
from Plainview where they had "is~

ited.
Mi;;s·Hazel Woods of Carroll, at-

er aug '1', !"'S.

fami In a ne.
Moeller~-and Ilttle

daught~r, Elaine, who' had been vis
iting for a··week at the Guy Lyons

I.home. in Wayne.le;ft Sunday f.gr-Des
Moines.

Miss Helen Gildersleeve returned
Saturday evening from Ohio, where

e--,-had---a ttended----GberHn·- college,
graduating from the conservatory of
music.

MA., R. SI.leel a"~r.;-:--EI~

Wayne, Neb.

VOSS
Washing Machines

H. B. Cr~n's Hard
ware Store

Wayne-

Wh~t You Don't_~ee
When You Buy aCar

Even th..
blind ~om...

tim;••ee •
good de.1.

YOUR eyes can perceive all
the details of the cl\r you
'Lt.e .. at>9,J!~ tq ~u.r~. ~ut no_

:111; can of Itself guarantee the
abfmlute satisfaction you ex
pect.

A con!1tant and friendly inter
est in your ne'jV car, absolute
and ever-ready' responsibility
for the-cbr's .performance, rest
with the dealer who sells. it,
lind are seen only after the sale
is made.

We accept and are prepared to
meet our obligation to make
?ur cu!\tomer per,man'ently sat
Isfied.

Phone 220.
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Citizens National Bank
-Wayne. Neb.

as established by our inspi;'ed
forefathers hw; made possible an individual inde
lendence of which not aJI-Qf-l"lSMve.ye.Llea1'l1ed

bank aeeout tocla/ We pay an - .

=t==Natr{Jnal-'-~~-,.,
.-~ Independence-
r

Independence Not :mbject to the
- control of others * * * " Not relyine or de-
_ pending on others * * * * acting and think-
_ ing- for -one's---self - -----*-- 1L_~" -------F-REE, _~_ -----.!...__.etl:...-. __

""'" -- ~, _'_~"'Ve--{i!mk-.theg:l'eaLWeb!O.t?LiJl..thosefew wOl'ds- _~-~~==~=§_-,~-~.-_-.
§ gave us the best bank advertisementeverwrJtten:- -
-, in. Be Independent-OPEN a

I":'''~h':,~,,",,:, "~'"l:.''i''' ",':" M."~,:J~,it"'" '~"~'ll"_."'[_ thl' 'h"IJl~r -;:~H~_t·lt~lan~~lI;~~li~)t:Vl'jo\:~~~~~ ~~~I'I::ii~~u~~:;~ :ec;~~:~~~t~n~ue-
U>lill_llluJr-"nd-lill'rfiITttal--E'TIfor=-

l"id;~i:4;::::,i,Ei:i~~~~if,~~:i,S:~lmeutof the luw, lind you llre '·,'sped- Dak~~a Politiu Not De.:a~
Hi; futly urg-~d, in "''''omplishing these Aberdeen N",ws-: And __do. not. fur-

resulL~, to mllintnin--t-he- -1'rop'H' d.il;- g"--L!J1~_Townl('y & Co., ~ work_
llut0!l10- nitr llnd di~tiplin~ in this r .."ponsi- en; (whe-n EfieYareworlillrg-fur--the-

uutunwbile bl<' position." ~"I'Pl,tu..tion of their own power at
___~__ the ell:pe-nse of the farmer, nnd theJ"

South,,~n R"pr"."ntatlon. lire working on their Cllmpaign right

ity aside from the ,'nfofCl'nwnt of disi~~~~r:~~l1";~~u~~~:-li~~~~~-~~f1i~~;;;~~~e~~':;--
the law" herein ""ferred to, ell:cept publiclIn national t'ommitt,'e to ing to tell you tfiat politics is dead ill
liS the lluthol'ity of -the law may be chan~l' the basis of conventfon l'l)"i"-' 80uth DukGta for the .time.. beillg.
goh'pn rOll from tin\{' to time by this ft'sentlliion of south-ern stilt"" is not

-r;;b<;~''''''';~~>W"";-lb~'"''-''c_-----CJ.e:~:~,li~~Ol~.1"the state lllW enfort'emt'tlt :~;:~~~in~~gU:~~L~t~:refu~~:~e o~~fll: K~::ads ~;;kS:re:
1I

~e~:r~~i~ring."l- :i:~:t:!~;1,:~~~h~~i~~:,;::~:?~2;~ I "ill tll~fITnttl"r--of----a\lW-Rwh-il· " mimitwd nnd experiCIl(~ to le1l1'n from Mr. Corbett's account-theH~_ eliP--,~d_illlLurgl'd to has Utught that 11 candidate'ca;l'" ts-visit~._
hrillg to the nttention of, Stu.te Sht'r- nominated by -the Sltpport of -.,~,l""S teTs. tb~J;~xiE.JLthe Frenchmzut.
iff Gus HycflI IIn~' inrormatlon thnt whi('h cannot contribUl:e a singl", clec- works like a Trojan~r-u-----tIia
you lUay have thllt will lelld to the toral vote llt tilt' clection: But many _~tandllrd for best effort lind th,e ap
recovery of st"l<Jn cllrs and the IIp- of these states hllve virile republican proval figure fDor describing it. 'Pub
prehel1>'\ion of lIutomobile thieves: organizations, engaged in missionary lie acknclWledgment is due to

"ThIs commission is is.~ued upon work lind there is an nversion to dis- George lind Jim.

July Fourth has e a migchty
happy day in this land-since
1776,

tress lllHl llltl''Oduced those \\ho re
!\j}{lndl'd to tOllSts us follows: "Th<'n,"
Mi!\s Mary lI111son, e1l1"~ of IBn;
"Now," W. ,r. Vlln Camp, class of
1914; "Soon," Clulrles Chinn, clnss of
J911; "Next," MillS dladys Kline,
clnssofI914;4i~'l'1-t!-Miller,

d!\!\s Lf 1921; "Alwnys," Prl'!\idellt
Conn; "Why," Miss Dorothy Hus<J,
clas!\ of tHIR: ·'Whut." Mi"s Mildred
Bacoii:-"llisS of 1\120. F. S. Berry,
membcl' "tate bOllrd of cducution, 1Ilso
spoke ahout tlie teucher nnd the
school, find ll. W. Ley g-uve the ll'.:hs_
urcr'!! ft'po,ri, ~howinA' that ihe Alllll,_
ni lls.~(>dllt1lJn IS "getting o-n \t~ fel't"
tinnllt'ially. ,

A brief husiness session followed
lind th" officl'r~ elect"d for the com
ing-ycm'are: Prcsident,JuliusYoung
of ('~l·llig-, clllss (,f 1!lIll; vice prl'~l"

dent, Miss Ruth Ingham, class of
19r9-;--sl'l'l"Ctnlj';--ML:>s Loui~ Wendt,
dl.l~s {If 1!117; trem;urel·, l~ollic W.
Ley, g'fllduate lir the Nl'1)ru"ku 1'\01'-

We're going to help keep it so n\l~~~ll;~Z~'~ ~~~~~:":"ere: Pre"i_ I

this year, "-by cutting clothing dent, Miss MsrguTt't Schemol who.
-. th t 'lI b . could not be pTI'Sent for ROml'COm- \

prICeS In a. way a "WI rIng inA'; vice president, MiS'! Eli~llbeth . '\

smiles to the fa~e--of'-ev,ery man ~~;;dL seter:':~~?~r,M~Il~~in'~~ ~:;~
_

~ll__a;n~d~b~o:Y::;i;n~t:h~i-;s:-;c:o~m~m~u~l!.~i;t;y~. ;m;-_-,-~M:'i'h~"'~"d~;t~;~" ~due Miss Marqunrdtand Mi"s Beechel who did lnuch to

This" week we are offering silk tho ~os~\~~~:~c~~ayono of

::-sh!l'tsat '$3.5Jl'C·tlr.ata"re real ",mn;.
sh+rt-s~'~-·_'··~"~-,-,..,,,~,,_,,,_,,,, ..._.~ ".





mdlV"" conform to the 0

SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK

Eat More Rice

That's t~e guar~
Thi:; (four if; guartrntE'ed to e lJrs -c a5S III

Sunshine Flour, $2.40

refund full purchase price for return of emptv sack.
antee. Delivered free. .

Hofstra....;lnsecFPowder

Rice contains plenty of good food value and its very cheap. We sen
the best Jap style grade at 4 pounds-..for 2fi.c~.__Qan be prepared in
many different ways. If you want to economize, ear-mor~ ric-e:-

'Basket Store

__ W·~ -ea-n n-ot...esist placing this marvelous product in every home. ' Use
it in the- home-,- on__the._gar.de.n,.. on th.e flowers, on the old fowls and
little chicks. Will 'destroy ants, bedbugs, potato bugs; 10 fact- insects
of any kind. Hofstra is. non·poisonous, yet kills insectS where ever

~I~~~e~e ~~~:~tsanbde~:~:ht~~~~g~kt:sep1:~:sb~fs~~e~~a:~~-f~~d~d
-.l~S~E~~·_l!Y~i-~;nl~~:ii~;da;'~~~.~_.p'.~:~-ag~~._~~..~~f'S~~_'_--IIIUIk_

--~ If Ya~Ar;Gl!ing~n,!Piiiiic

Phone No.2.~----"=~~---7- ----~~~~~~--~_11l1ll---'-

Semi-Solid Buttermilk, for Pigs
(\. lot of fellows realize t a IS is', , '. .,~
It and have comme~ced to reap the benefit. Every sale is a pleased '--lllIil--
~~~~~~~'e~~yCOb~;~t~al~;;-;t~~~h~e~=~~~~:e~~O_~~~~1~~~i_
se~l-sohd butter~Illlk will ~ake three gallons of solution equal to --lllllll---

_~dma!~_~~tte~_l..ik._J()t.!I~_fe~,low w~t? wan~5 to. know before he buys
.1. SOO-pounaQarrel WE.' have -some lOO-fo"l:5(}:J'iound--kegs-at-l-e---pel'-
pound over barrels. ,

-This store h-as the baskevnmd-most everythirig--yoU-wi1l-need-for-junch--:
Our picnic items.sr.e corl\plete. v!!lverything from grape-juice to paper
napkins. -~-------;._-._-------=------ --=-.~.~-

Free Delivery-9:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Sale On 'At Once
Block salt-50 pound blocks... . 52e
!lOa pounds Fine Granulated Sugar $7.3;;
1 poumj pure Cocoa. . __..21c
5 large eans Prunes... . __ $1.00

_____--ll-::5.=~:;~::.-~~-Apti~ __""-""".$t:I."OOdl----c:--llllll__
or JRaspbeITies... . ..:..._$1000

5 gals·, best Auto Oil, per gallon... .....75c
30 pounds Rolled Oats for..... ...$1.00

_Barrel Salt... . ...$3.65



Hot Weather
1111I1111I11I1111I11111111I11I1111I111111111I1111I11I'

I

If you hav.....not alr,"ady done so, start a
savings accllimtwiththis bank-andshow[

-j;ne'VUI' .'

_h~Tlded. .

First National Bank
Wayne, Neb.

Oldest Bank in Wayne Co-UfitY -

AProminentCon.~ructionCompany
writes: "We use only Mara:
thon. The quality ot Mara.thon I"
Products cu.lInot be eX'Celied.
We -know that' otller;: co'natruc-
tlOIl companies nIHI owners of
fleets ot trucks Mil or the BRme
nnlnlon. Wl!- lIro but 'yolclng
tlIe teollng or 0. hOBt of satisfied
user8."

MARATHON
~. M,!:tTPRQIJ.S_

BRING SURE. RESULTS

j



-·1";-'''- '--~.-

fe'':+
PAGE-~·S"Y.ENi::-:~··

Owing to restrictions which have been placed by
~ta~e la.\\' regulating the-'·Il-clffiili-RjQn··-O.f.•Chit:(lp.l:a.c.tar.s...l~._.
catlllg In Nebrusk<l, many of you Ciffil(! .from communi
tie.s where Y[JU C;lnaot con\'el~ien;ly~' ke advantage of
thl~. method _<?! tr,eatment, and we wisT .0 a~sure you'that -

~-;1~~=:/t:'~~~ir~~e=~~;f]]~~s~:a~a~~-ic;ea~~la~;'"
oLyou a:-; have beeh .unaEi.~~iFyotlr.nonH"!·f to le1it'!li.-qf·~ ~-.,~

and .have t~e benefit of thl" method of learning and re
movmg. the. _ca~l~e of your ailments, whether great or
small; for many a 'smal1·tt(j'uble neglected bec:omes-"'se-
t-'ious as the years go by. .

- ~n..Po~t.iQ..n_f~r Adjua~~~

If you have eye trouble, headaches, stomach or
bowel complaint-if you have smy.ptoms of rheumatism

t--.tlly-o-f--t· - . - "........
normally, there is a- cause. It is the Chiropractic me~hod

Lo discover the cause and remove the couse by adJUst.

~bi~tt~fgi~~ ~~~te~re~eple~i this method we claim to be

TICKET TO· HEALTH.

CUT FLOWERS

C~lrnations, per dozen _.. - ~ $l.oq
Roses, p-er dozen......... : ;~~ ~ $1.60. and· ·up
Wedding Bouquets. . $2.50 and u~

Sprays ._.._:,._... . $1.25 and up
Wreaths _............... . . $8.00 and up , I

Pillows with Inscr~ptions... : $4.00 BI).d u~

ART FLOWER SHOP



L:::~=-=--:,~-==~:-.. -.-.---:
1!:~j ;~li~.~':~~.~:~:~E~~'~I~ _._" _

t.



-you'll find homes.

·_--·-~dthat--is--oui·htisinc~B-=;"'furnishing
to buH sue om.,.

. Are' YOLi planning R dwelling? 'We cun supply:
.Y-Qu._willLc-'.@er l~!.'1..!!~h':ic.,,~ni-:-



'~EYE·OPENER

"1 WOULD IF I COULD BUT I CAN'T"

cc.._-.-Sheer,.I2ainJY_
Cool··Dtesses···

...---=----x-PA'PEAL----ro~1reweH="-

d..essed women and
girls.on hot summer. days.

., We have an' excellent 8e-·
;l~-(l·-'leCfionof

~.:l~'~t. ..DairUy' Orgamlies, Voiles
WI' .' ,Tissues and Ginghams.

'~~ .
..__"",,:;.l,.;liii;;;;;;;;;;;.L;ll_r.._.oil;~-;:":a.\~:'..J\:';;"'':;''~;:: That Will Make Cool., Dresses for You.

StockFarm

We are now, by the aid of
apeci!;ll ·l~HV~ig~---:giviJ1~. vision to
eyes'which but a lew years ago
Were conll!dered, .bBY.{JJ;ld~alLhu"
man aid.: In no other branch of
science has such progress been
made. We nrc constantly in

_Yf.l.!!tig!!ting and studying new
Ideas and methods, so tont our
patients may receive the bene
fit of nil advances made in this
line. . If you ~·arA1., looking for
twentieth-century ureaa )-'ou-,\;t1\'
find them here.

W.B. VAIL
Optician and. Optometl'ist

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb:"

position of superinten~ ~ --6~SU-orne~, clerk, freight
Mrs. W. H..Gildersleeve, Mrs. May J. S. Horney, clerk, freight • --- mers through this paper. The each .

(lung and Ahc.n Mny r('turned Mon- on .collI............................... 228.69 IprIces are good untIl the is- -
d?~ from ~adl&m where they had. J S.-'H"oriiey. clerk, freight- EYE-OPENER :mt of the next paper. 'I EYE-OPENER

U.p or Down? VIs~t::. re~~tl~~. Pratt 'went to TIes J °S~ C~~e ·~i~~k····f~~·i--·h·· 217.83 ~~~~~~;~;:~~;eE l~~~ J. C. NUSS. 12 QUART DAIRY PAIL
__ .St..J"tIp;' PIoneer ~~8S: We hav~_ ~oin,:s ~uesday tlo atten.d--J..he North- on coal :.: : ~ ..: 266 -1 and long ,wearing hose at a low FUDGE Hea\'y tin plate; this is a very
~eed:dm sta~dardizmg most ever,y, ern,'Baptlsts' convention, expecting to J S. Horney clerk freight .1 pr!ee; all sizes; 25 Fresh and creaJ!lY; f?r next Sat- ~.ood, durable milk pail at less

-iai~g r:;t mor~ s and ~:e ar; making return home Saturdny. on supplie; ........ ' 7.60' pall' "', .. . C.. _.~~.~;:.~~~pecml prlce 25_c ~~fc: regular 5Se
'--P gre!l&-lJLthat~}te!:.tlOn. ter~t;;;8SCr;~a~?e~~~~~~:~~m:~f:;_ ..~~~~~~:~:.~,~.I.~~y f.~f ..~~~~ 12.5D

f~r a. severa.! weeks' ~isit with rela' W. H. Hoguewood, hauling-

bnnd. The band gave R short, lIlIa'ppy
concert on Mainstreet,und tilen H"v.
F. lH. Drulinel', in behalf of (un']),
invited the public there to pr,'th'rtly
e*bI'~L~.df!.pi\~.

The Omaha -Bee's specIal subscrIp
tion contest in which Sam Davie:-,
Wliyne's popular news vendor, is cut
ting' a considerable figure, will clo~

"!Jext Saturday night. Sam (l:oe.'l to
Omah~~w to be present at the
finisn-, and his=frillnds expect him to
land one of the important priz('s.

Eric 'fhielmun'.'I lmrber shop in the
basement of the First National. Bank
buildin!!. extend!! a' cordinl welcome
t,o the public. You \\'111 find the pInel'
{'ooll1nd pleasant ify'Ou have to wait.
You can ·!:"ct nnything' you wont in
Ole barberin!!: line, and everything
will b~ done by expert barbers in
first class 5tyle. j23t1nd

The Salem EvanA'elicnl church of
which Rev. W: FinhBr is pnstor, held
its misllionfec,t in the grove on Peter
Sievel"s farm, southeast of WnynE',
on Bunday. The following ministers
were pr('s(lIlt and took part in the ser
vices: Rev. H. Kottleh of' Plntts-
mouth, Rev. G. Duensin~ of Tilden,
and Rev. W. MnngeJsd'orf of West
Point. The't:ol1ecti'.ons for missions

I am offerin'g the best /1m~~'~~~~~;!\.t~~I;r~:::~i·nof Car-
stock 'farm-proposition in roll, were 'in Wayne Monday morning
I!?wa. .It consists of 640 on their wny to their old-home in

. -acres-a square section. Gormany wherl' they expect to spend
Part of, this is rough, but three months, Th('y will hI! back
the-best of'-soil,'raises tine here in October. Mr. Trautwein left
grass and is all good al~ Germany for" Am'erien thirty years
ialfa land. GOO9. set of im- ago, and ,his fU,"at experience in this

pro.vernents. Fenced and :~~~~r:eti~a~h~ll~l~:t~:~k~~'w~f
_-jJ~cwrir?s",s_f-fe'hnc",e",d.-w,.i"th,~W;.;O~V;;;Cn:J1J.:'::::Ien~,~o;~}~~mlsah:J~~~\~~

return.
=~---

The organdies are plain or flowered in the delicate coior~, pink, blue,
green, yellow, and the. new variations of these colors. Nothing can look more apropri
ate, neater or coolfi than a dainty organdie dress trimmed in ruffles and laces. Organ
die is the popular material for summer dresses. Come and look at our selection. "You
are sure to' find a pleasing variety of shades and' a variety of trimmings suitable' .for the

~~~ss~:~~r#~~;thy~~~~~t=ng:~;~~'l;h~iKo~~~tJ~~S~~~v~ol~~~ ':eer~~~:~bi~.d,Y:t ~~le~~l~
you seleety-our new summer dress. .' "''':

Voiles, too, are very good this season. -We have a line of voiles that
will please those who are looking for dress 'goods that will give long service. These
pieces are figured or plain, in a variety of colors. You c~n have a light dress fan special
occasions, as the Fourth of July, or dark shades Jor street wear. Voiles..,are' cool 'and

- easily cared for. They do not ,wrinkle easily and are not hard to lauder.

Besides the. voiles and organdies. we have tissues and ginghams .that
@ will make suitable dresses' for the summer weather, A dainty gingham dress is suitable

--f2r-most ccMions. Gin trimmed with organdies are also very popular this summer
.' liI . Hnd combine to rna . • r the girls, the gjng'hnrn with or andie

Ho...... f01( R..nt. ~'$-~.. - '----, -_.~ ·_·U'te '. " .~ ~V~~~~~i~~~.t~_~...~~.f.~e o.rga~~i~ .. a.s. we ,._as .•.:,
For r('nt fumil'hml or unfurnisb<.>d, ...~ - . ~--

~~o~~~~u~t~~~~,~~U~~r;l;e.:e,l~i~:: For Trimmins, dainty laces.an.d.r\lffl~,'?d!.~·.~.\lsed most. We have fine' 11'
ell-tetl.-.:-4I~~QID nnd fnclng , patterns in laces thnt.will combine well with. the orgnnaies and other dress materials•.Not 'I

TI"Yn,(':hi1\'h-!!l'h(){II~II!!i.OIL".~n~~==i~~':~~ '. ~" a grAnt delll of h:immin.s:J.!L.n!!cessary, but we hnv:e a selection of lnces.nnd other teri~ls ,I

=
=~I=~~m~:~~~~lif-~~111~I'Y~~~~\~I;-~rt~~I~~~n~;:~I~~'~: =k;--'l'!Jj2j2~IM~~:I?~~~dm~;; - ._.- _._-_:,..__.th~-Wl~""W(l.llili:Jl9:w,.summer, ess -,' ,______ n a' 68, ," , .s---a~j.~,min-gs....l\te:...wi'Jl be glnd tosho~

~-BitlrAllowod-breh, ~~~~="~~~""'=c_=.=_=~Dll~Jle-'WdlDd c0'VpllJte line.s. "",' ' ,,' 'I

Tlle ro~:ow~~~lI~;i~Sllt\V\~:":~~~~~; Let"us sup'pl~ .you in any: of 'your needs for the ,Fourth of July. i. I'
Jl1nc1-1:I:," \,' ., ',' ',,' !,.. ',I :;:11:"

~~~F~;~~~~k~~r:- ~.-->'-iH:iHII'~
L, A. Fan'~k(',;- mcrer .

~~~~~:!~~,~~~~~~!~~~::~~~
~=;==;===_===r?,~~ ~:~cn, ,,'.'~~;llnli for



W. A. HI$COX, Hardware
W~yn,e. ,,'Nebl'u,"

~ , ',,' , ,,' I

pIC 0 a I ornia Of-

AILgTown,picked, pack-__
-

~~~~ippe~~~=-E.---¥.--EGl-€y-.-----t:==_!_____

These apricots will be packed un del' the
SbamrockRnUlcl.\ilichY"lU_alLknow to
be the best in California fruits. Last

___J'JCill'_.Wa.\'IJ.e .and,-,ir,.illity --- use<:j -=>:----
10,000 crates of Shaml'ock peaches.

=
i

Fresh apricots this' w,~ek
--~-

",,'.' :..."_ . _:,~i:'

We will have this week fresh ilpricots- for canning, a):ld
,would urge customers to place orders early. This is fine
st-t>ek-,and--;juflt-the _kind ~ol' future use. The price is conside

-erably'lower than it was a year ago:



SECOND
---6RAN-lJ-PRIZE

25;O()O' Extra
Credits

WHO?
The Wllyn(' Herald has ~dopted- 

the idea of-formIng the Salesman
ship Olub for 'the- purpose -of mak
ing n subscription drive.

On-<,--automobile-,__othe-r handsome
awarcisl1Jldliberal ('om-missl~:m
gDUlctre residents of Wayne coun~

ty regardless of place of residence.
Credjts.are allowed on-·each sub-
sc~iPtion and~redits- are- what
count in earning the car and
other awards.

~'F======",WHY?

To every memiler. taking part in the
~ale.smanship, Clul;! C01l1pa.igl), turning
m eIghteen or more subscriptIOns on or
b('fore ,,July, 6, 192,1. .~;

One Baby Vamp
"Lamp"

IN SALESMANSHIP CLUB

Membership ~ )
, Blank

THIRD GRAND PRIZE

20%Cash Commission "
tfLM"ll,be"$ not willning prizes, bl(t making
cash reports each week.

Address

PLEASE ENTER .
as 4 member of the "Sn!(>smanship -Club."
-".-- -, ·,,·-·-·(Wrlte/llnlnly;r-

Third Gmnd Prize, $120 Keely Soft Seal
--c'DiJ,venpo,'t.

Purchased of and on display at Judson's
Furniture Store.

Second Grand Prize, $295 Edison Phono
gmph.

Purchased of and on display at Jones
Book-Mu::tic Sto~e. _

----.---- ~-----Jj "11------1.1

First Grand Prize $1,128 Dodge BrotherS
Tourin{l Car. .. ... .... ' ..... -

~ -~~pur('_has~d _2_~ and ?y' -(ft;~.y~ at Bul.~ret\Vright==~~~-~

~=================J'('

Any man ur woman, young or old, of j!;ood
-('hllra~ter ,and !1.residE'nt'of"Wllyne-,'or adjal:cnt=-
countH'~, IS ehglble to [",come a Sa!csman~hip

Club Member. - ~mploy"e~ uf the 1~,,,Yne Her
ald or near relatIVes of-~u"h "m-ployees will not
be pe~mitted to: enter. Country correspondents
are ehgoible. SImply fill out and m~l the mem
hership blank below to the Salesmanship Club

- ~Fvurl:k=6=rand-Pri:ze;$1-2;!j(HJoosier--Heau-~- -- -~r~~~_e;~~~~[~liayW~~;;rn~r?-~;-
ty KitcherrCabinet;--- - ---- --m.",~..-..eIa';~.,"" '";,,,h- --- - -

Purchased· of and on display at Gaertner's
-- FifrnftlITe -Store;-- ~ -

There Will be No Losers--a P·rize for Everyone
Every' 'irii::mib-e-r -'making a cash report each wee'K-or·-tne campaign arid \vho does
not ,,,in a. prize will be given twenty (20 per cent) per emit of all the subscription
mOl).ey he or she collects. No chanc(l. for sn;l'one to lose-every ch.snce in the world ~

to gain. There .. will,be only two wa:rs of securing credit.'l, by collecting the free cou
pons,good for fifty credits as they appear in The Wl:l.,yne H,erald, and· by getting

GOOD FOR 10,000 CREDITS subscriptions to The Wayne .Herald. Sub.scri\Jtions from any IJlace. or from pres~ By using this Coupon wit,h' your first

To!'· Manager The Wayne Herald ~~~:~g:~r:~~rfO:S~lrelk:tern;:Qrs~~s~r~p:~o~s'~~~b;;.un~hi~e~m',be~e~h~rlil~a~~ ~~~cf~l~ic~'::o~~~l~h~~:I~~~R~e:hi~-C~b
-I-.Jf--Jl--~'J!l1'n"!I,~,m~n~n,,!'h,,!;pc:C::.'lu".'bc."~ ~I--J:p,,,'II,!,'gJ,,-l,":o,,!n'Oly~ab~o~u,,,-t.:':se".'vc:en"--.':wC"e."'ek~S---c:::'.~n"-d-"t."'he:.gp~ri,,ze,--\,,:;\'i,,!n."'ne::r;'.s"-w."ill'Cb."e~t."'ho::s~e~w~h::.o."'st~ar~t,,e-,=ar~IY~;_Jl--~M...tl~~Il~'~~n~1t wit~ yo:rr ~fie;e~

C
· .• I .. A·· 1.3' and you will receive 25,000 credits in Rd-. .ampalgnc oses-;_ ug.-c . .__ _~i::_~:~::i:.:gUl"'"Oh,dul"

'!_. 'For Further, 1,~ormatioD•. ,Me;mberehip, Bl~Iv':" J::tc. \Addrll..
" Call on Telephone or 'WTite.' ,~, ' 'Club' !VI,:" •



The Girls'

"p' •_,~,.r:lneess Chrysanthemum"·
for the~b~~efit of' the"-'~"·-

The cast of charaeter<i i;;; as followR:
P----1'-i:n;e,',,\.--C!\.l~'lan_themum "' .. Phylis- .:James.

The, Emperor Wh~t'~i:~~:~~vi-ri: ::::Lillie Goodwin

Prince So '-Tru:" .....~ .

o'iir;'repail' work. is neat-a-ml:'---th<lr-e-u-g-h__..

Our' experhmce in th~ busine~s enables us
~ to..gJve-.~ou expert advice in the selection

.and proper., plJl._cing of new fixtures in
your home.
Our careful judgment, in buying assures
you ot.plumbing ware which will'render
sen'ice of lifelong satisfaction.

Our~prices are fair and re~sonable. .
Here 1; -a-'Kohter---"ColuriibIa" I~vatory.

com.pletely sheathed in durabk glistening
enamel. . Its graceful beauty-will. bring an
ad<ied refinement to your bath room. You
should have ope. Carefully installed-at
a sensible price.

Carhart Hardware Co.

• thL'
we",k with her si~t(,l' i\11's. Wm. Jahde
of Pend('l',

Mr. and' :Ml's. W. C. Schlotfield
rom near_ LlltIH·I,'spent Sunday at

," 0'" .•

Eleanor lind Alvill Jahde spent ast
. '. , ents Mr. and

Can_you, afford to..go. without.a~ill' any.1QUggr when

why you sho~ild delay pu!-ch~in~u~.J":QrdCar, Ford Truck or Fordson
Tractor as this last rt,(juctlOn In Ford Cargoriiig~n}feClrn'rnr--rea-c-n-of-att--- -,-

in Cal' ..... $415.00
Runabout .._~._-- --370:00-------

_COJWe 695.00
Sedan 760.00
ChassIs ~e------

_____JJ:m:lLCb..assis~~~.~ 495.00 .
Tractor 625.00



Mi.~soul'i.

automobjle.
~·St,,!tllnberO\'dS"~e.l·iq.1,1$\y -JJI

at a ]lospital in Omu n. ,-.
~rrs. Geo. Beale spent Saturday ~t

the, Claude Bailey ··home -sotl.tn of.

~~~;~n:::~I}eHiin~=v~

.
;hi~i~~~~~;~IC' .L.""..,..enc., W. iIli.ams, i..j

1111'. and Mr:;. Clark 'Ge;l'ge 'and
Mr. -ana 1'!f1'l3. Wl!bul' _Van ,Fossen
spent--Sundll¥__ aLthe D~'iVe_J:Zv(Lhome.

Mr. .unIt Mrs. l.o-ul~ niclutrrls-lei
th~-we(H~--'-fQILa,~;visit"~in Colorado

~:~~~~~r:ni~~s~:~:w~~csf:-
sr., lind Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen~

\~ort , Jr., all sor

i'il!r""home.- .. , . .,.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Boehler of Chey

enne, Wyo., visited Just weqk with
theirdaugfltcr, Miss E~"thel'---8

$i.lO - - $f:2D-.~--
5.25 5.50 6.00
1.75

QUALITY IS OUR lflOTT •

If you want anything of good quality this is the
plac·e. Auto accessories of ali kinds. Law-abiding
lenses~.tjJ:.es,tubes, rim parts for all cars, best straight

. . tel" trick service. All
-Kimts-.:Jf-Tepai~,,··· .
main business. Don't forget the number, 6.



DOCTOR BLAIR

;~;~~;:~¥S~l~~i~i~~E~~,-~
to the 5~ven sen". On motc tho"
fifty tr~dc and passenger Toute.
Amcri<;an owned and operated

_hips.,--1b,r.Iog_thc El.ag,_Il_r~_~ei'.il'.

ro carry your good., or to carry
you,wcvcryforclgnland.

They nre splendid ships, the
pride of American genius. dc
olll'n~d nnd equipped to give the
tinelt pa••engcr comfort, service
lnd lafety, llnd to h.",dl~ 'lout
good& in Ihe most ~<Lnomh:lll

way.

Operators of Pane"l..r
. Servlce8

A<hn~~~L. Iny,11 S'Qtc Sl,".~, NE.

Office on corner of Third and Main
streets above law office of F. S. Berry.

SpcclilT attention - )1;lv~n- "to-- dis_
east's of Women and Children.

Wayne, Neb.

~ __~i~,:~~SBS~~~:~~~~~~~~;'Pp:!:~
~ Tinfa;;-£~I.-cO;"..-Frorri _Many.1

,



NOW

---.-,------" -------·----·-'·'-'i,.·-~'-""~,..
-_·_---~~---I:-----

_8PECIAL~ FOR WEEK
Commencing Friday, June 24,

to Thursday, June 30.
Sugar, 13 pounds.
Wind_mil.t preserves, 22-oull ce jar.....

~'-- ec .00' ounds ...__$31.50 suglr, POeT 100 --puunds~

- ---'Fa-k-e-YOO-l'-iJ~nei1, fig'u-1'e;'QUl'-eOSt-:fo.r..gI'O-C~ries.-

on~ y~al' ago and now, Your dollar is now doing its
duty, We are here to see that it is well treated.

our; per poun s our, per ::i .

---------.C.om.....u.er-.s:~aJ~I::__-'""'"C"."",,"""_.~.~4,1*8_--,Cifo",ri"-nl- •.~er can .. -- .. _. __ ..
Pork and beans, No.2.. .20 Pork and beans, No. 2 .
Tomatoes N.o <) 18 Tomato.es..---N-o_" _
Syrup, 10·pounds, dark.... 1.10".., Syrup, 10-pounds, dark .
Peache~. large can (in s.i- Pe'aches, large ean (in sy~

-'"rlipr-- _.~ _.. .. '-....... . .50 ·rup). '~''-_' '~.~_.._
Corn starch, pound pkg..... .15 Corn starch, pound pkg....
Gloss "starch, pound pkg. .15 Gloi'-S starch, pouud pkg.__

,
Come in and look us over, ask_Qil.r.prices, and let us
show you what Old Man Dollar Bill will buy. If you

--~-:-haie~norlieen-:-)lLa.ill{ Y9!11'JleTg:J:rbor what-he-ioftinks-
.of us. He has. ------~-

.. __W~alrefie1aea-sh-and-C-arry-
- ----The Big Little 'Store" --

" P) R Holm Wm _
tr;,ng..the mi~sion meeti{lg, at Beres~

. - r.elim

( __Sl~~News

~1-8e Sunday'schooi 10 a. m. 'Preaching
25c 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Hie The Miuion Church..

to city,

8m'vice

Fullerton Lumher
Company"

Quality

-~""~._._.

I~:ri· ,:"--' :kiiJ;~1't~'~ ":::~-~'f"";:' -,~',:,,,,.
_ ~A~,E_'EJGHT_',~,.;

_ in ~~ii:uX City Sunday. . _ ;he hom~ wlcnt plar g!vell undel' at home July 3.

girls from the Wayne Stnte Normal iean Legion was shown to' a large Salemn Lutheran
Saturday and Sunday. th ricin and Saturday (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

R. D.' Allers who ha cen In a evenings. The Legion will c ear a pu 'tFsmrl---servi~-W'iH-be---ll.el~·

.f~:m~~~~~i~:lAifre~~~ J-l21u't-Q(TI nHU?,lay.. --- -- __ ',__ ~':~:~~I'¥ice-!lt-liLa~.m--
an'~~h~~~tlA~l~~.F;~~:~h~~~ro~~~._~: Eighty-Third Birthday: _._ ~~:1i:~ ;:~~~~ea;\~~::~'l.a~~--:-'
Hallberg dl"OVQ to Sioux City Monuay M1's~ C. E. HU11ter Tecently cele- -Engl1i';h--·-<'\Tening--·sernce· at S

.:tQ_.$p~lJ.dJ1!~ tlay:., __ '. ~rate_d her 83l'~ birthd~y at her o'clock,

-----~;/\f:hen~u~:,~;~-Q~~~e~,~~~·_~:ntb~toamf~;t~f~t~~·~hos~ hel~n~lTh¥e~t;-C-~~0~.P~~~~/':~t·e~~
Wayne Sunday. They were formerly and Mrs, J.- E. Hunter, Omaha; Mrs. noon,
neighbors -of the Skiles family. ' F, J. Hoydar, Croftol)j Mr. and Mrs. The Womlln's Home and Foreign

Victor E. L[Jl'soll n.. turned Frilluy Jerome Hunt('r and" Loren HUDter, Missionary society meets at the
~om Rock Island Ill., where he had Coleridge; Mr1\, P, H. l"ritchoff and church this afternoon at 2:30,

::re~V~~) ~l~~~n~e~~~Ru~;~:r:IY°in ~~i~l:~ Ia.~ a~~"~:lc~. ~~;~~ du~ght~r mee~~:~~n~:O~~i~~\i~~U~t ~la:':l~:i~~
go, .,. " Katherine, from Chicllgo, Ill, .

TU~~~:~~d t~e;.~~~~ninw:~t o~ic~·i~~~~~ Death of Gotfr~d·Andeuon. (Re~~eP~Y¥~l'~:.'t.,C~~~i~'er,)
whiLe !.'Tpployees 111"<;> taking their VII_ Gotf.red Anderson of Wakefield, S\1nday school at 10 a, m.
cations, He will be there most· of' r('11 d~ad in his home here Satu·rday Pl'eaching lit 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
the summer. morning· :from what was thoug'ht to Y. p, S, C, E, at, 7 p. m. .

_ ~It. i1~i~ ,M'I;. g,t\\Riil [la'·e., a,l . ke-ttf---apajl-t:xY----fo~.lowcd-h,] T--h-e---Ma~~v.ilLohs~t......JJili-n~

-----ari~'!'hm_Hmm Sal-Iml Lut eran -l'nln service llt·thli,·CIiUFCli=m.a
Mrs, Carhart and Mni, Davies spent church Wednesd.llY afternoon y cv. body:' Rev.!'o r, ~vifcharge
Monday in Sioux CiW, E. G. Knock and interment was in of the sermon,

l':mil and Henry Tarnow shipped a the Wakefield cemetery. The Children's da)' ('xerci!jes last
Cllr of hogs and a cnr of 'catfle; Fred Mr. Anderson was born in Sweden Sunday were attended by an unus
Mathiesen shipped one car of cattle; and wasc-ag('d 57 years, H(' had lived ually large number. The - program

~~,:.;~:~~~:~o~~h:.:,~.one_tl\~_Qi.whc~~i~~~~~-q~l~.u~~U~~~a~~;~~~~~~eS~{V{::l;:;v~:~:~fHl
H, B. Ware, Orin Harmon and Lee lea\'es a widow, 'u-uaughter, --Mrs. fh-e State Sunday school l"onvention

Mason drovl.' to Montevideo, Minn., Walter Haglund, alld a son, Elmer at Holdrege, Neb., l~st Thursdll.y and
last week on busim'ss. They "'epo~1 :~o is at home. The dece.rised was a Friday, and Miss Nina Thompson'who

~~:~~~~::~:u~~~:~::~:±e;:::-~~e~~~~;~::h~z~h~.~~tth~_~~::~:(~o~~.:n~~s~t--=~~i:_~;
Ben FI'edel'1ckllon l<hlpper! two l"llI"ll

l

bereaved f,mil~" " same dars, returned Saturd~y and
(If. cn~tlc to Sou.th Om~hn, and one ~- will give . reports of the meetllJg5 at
car of hogs to ::;lOU): CIty la"t week. GOV~l'nor Spoke at W",ke6eld, the-Sunday ->ll"hool and Chri$.~-.En-
Others shipping- to South Omaha Governor S. R. McKelvie spol,e at deavor meetings next Sunday,
w,," L. T. B"..I,,·, Acth" B""Th' 0'''''' of the ,ity p.,k W,d,,,- The Worn,,', M',,'on.ry M'ety

--, und' ~ndl'e-w r",terson.. day _ev.ening,-- . Philo Gruves donated ',V'iI! meet with ~Mrs, H. B,-Ware-next

~__.__~,-Mr. ...nnd.Mrs,_V._l::L...R-,...Jlanson and lIlL.<lddiUQ.n 'to ,the pm'k whkh li:as Tue'~day llftel'noon. ~~I!I!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!~~~~~;~-~~~I:n~~1~'~~~~~~~~~;;;;h~~Z~5~~~:-'T~~~FHJ~~r:~...:~~-:.-.
broth,n' who lives in New York and el'kan Legion escorted the governor The What So Ever society Will

- wlltl'rs vlsitin~ in-.Rcd·--Bllir. -The-y t'U --t-he pad, wh'~,e......he,"(LiJliv\"I:~-,tt~<::. .meet next Thur~dar IIfternoOll_ wit~

~I~~~eto~~.~~~~~~.~~u~~~~sf::;~ ~:I~~~~~;_ The entll"~__pt:.0gran~ ~a~ as ~";~."-t..e.~,~talle(I.·.~~~d:,
Rev. J, A, Kraft of Prinl"eton, Ill" Bal'ade by automobiles through ward C. Wo'ltert'l in the Presbyterinn

came SntUl-day to lHlrlress the eon_! plJ.rk. ehrul"h lit Emerson Inst Sundny.
fil'mand r('l1nion at the Snlelll Luth- Music hy band.
eran l'h\lrl"h Sunday evening. He vis- Male quartette
it('d fl'iends in Wakcfit,jd until Tues- Presentation of
day morning. Rev. Ml'. Kraft was Acceptanc(' by
l'a~tor·(,r--thc local chur.,ch ~wo' ye~l!S -M-!}.sicc;b-y- band.
ago, Quartette,

illr. lind Mrs. Mlll"tih Ell\~l'oth lind Arldl'ess by Governor Tlh'K('lvie. I"rank Junl's wu~ a Wayne visitor

.. ~:~:':~~~' d~:~~e ~~\l:~~~, ~:~'., '~;ut'~: Band concer~ ~lI~~~;~YL!Lndbcl"g was a' Hal'ti!;i~on

~·-:='t~~;;~~ie~~t ;~~~~~~a~~~~ of ~~~l~~~~;~~~:~us~neRs-~
find'Mrl<. A, .J. I<;keroth nrt> Martin church was held Sunday cvel11l1g. Arthur Williams Httend~d the
Eke~'oth'~ pUl'cnts who had lle<.!n here Abnut 180 were pl'esent. ~ ~uppel' ruces in Hurtington Friday,

visiting the PlIst weell. . ~ _:e':;~~~~:~ ;~,1i ~~r~~~~t ~l~~::~~~~, in '~~r~n";~~gl'~h~~.~~I~{~*'~n~hF),l;~~~~

. W~:~:l~;,lt~;~:it l~:~,:ad;nf'ebthr ~~~~. ~~~lo:eku~~oen p~~l~"l'~l~~t\:ae~aJ~i::n~ wr:~~' ';;i;si~~~;h~:~it~~I--i~~~~R:n~~~t~t'h

~~~d ~~~~:~vn u~~::~~o~~ ~~l!a ~~\~~.:s~~ ~~~lIJ~el~:i~~,t~~~I~~:~~n~~r~~~:~iO~:~ S"~~,~.dnl;;;d Tlh. Tom ~llndllhl ~nd
7 to· 2. ' by Miss Alvcrn HYIlSC., pinno duet b)' LudIc visited Sundu,I With relutlv('l<

Ml"l<,-·B. Fr.cdril:ksan lind Mil'S RIRie il' WaytH'.
Oil Stov.. Cauea Alarm. Collins, VIll'1I1 rlUl!t by Miss Ednll and "'Ji~~ Ethl'l Burnham retur.ned to

Nn {Ii! ~ll)\'l' at the Bcn Chase home Ml~;; B111nehl' Sandahl, nddrel<s by Wa~'Ill' Mondar aftet' spendmg the

~~u~~~lll~a;I~:l\~~~rb!:I'tnt;i;~~:~::~~'~ ~:~" f';"l'I;~rl~t'~~t!<t:~ ~::,:~e;~~], ~'::li "~',e~~~. ~;n~:l ~~ir;l.~~~ilitIJll Mnttingly ~f

f1~~ffit~~~:~gl:1r:!;:I~;:.1;':l'~l~:rn,;:,~::;,:n:~:,::~;~~I",,~;o,:ff"'"" ~::;'~i~rE~~::~~r~:~;::~'~;;~~d;~;
Will Addreu Muon_, ";;~e (~:~npn~;~e,o~;.11l Wl'nt to the 'hW. IE: Phill? ten~ t~ ~ma~a

~:;~~t~:~;1:;~';~':',2~~~'~::'~~r,g.g':::~!~f:;,:!~: .~,~::~,ii;~:;:~111: ~~~~~~:~;,:~\;;jE'~;~~: ~;;f~:~~;~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IL"n~Jwl"l,l'r home.
d. Mr. lind "II'S. H"nl'y Friedl'iekso[J

1,mt----echi-ltlI't'tl··llf-Gre-ighto·n,ell-llle----tW-t'"l.·
to Sholes in thl'iT rur Tu~sdHY tn
visit 11 shot't time at t.he A. E. Do,~eJl

honH'. '
i'l1I'. lind Mrs, FreelJllln .Clark and

childn'n lint! Mi'. nnd Mrs. Glenn
Burnham IUld !ittll' d~ughlel' Maxine,
lind L'Jllllie Bi'Unhall1 lllOtOl'l'd over
to Piet'c~' SuntitlY to ;;]wnd the dllY
(Ill tho rlvei· ruwing' anti pi\'nicking-,

I b B 'ld' S I' Anklc.·Unnoti<:..d' Now",dnya,

-1l-'--'----,-u-m--~-CI;;_;~;"'ld"'~trl"a"J'd;tl~;,lg;;,a.r"e-,u..:P..:p----l$:.- II·I1il~~n~~\~litC~~;;ll~\\\:~"nIt:) rill~'i~ln~:
prollabl~· 1<1(11"t.'\ will. hilt probnbl)'
nl~o PIll'iH will hnvu t" iU"lItiry the

, ht'JH,lil or l\ enurll-


